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"I Shall Hav to Request You rd
Station."

of fho countTf'lt eWI Bi un Trains.
Thoy hud both ffclVd siKimily to rrarh
the r"a! p.niKht Put IIiIh time thp

had brokon rvrn w !ih JnriPH.
And thin fart dixturlx-- J thu butler. It
mlpbt the turning )oint
hud b'-- f ri reftched, and that In tin fu-

ture the pood luck mitht swing ovrr to
tht id of tho lllark Hundred .lonefj
redoiitiii'd Ms cautions, retrera'rd li1 h

vamlnKA, and th.m ovor.
Indci'd. an he wrnt ovi-- the croiind
be conceded a point to the lUack Ilun-drfd- .

Il? would no longer b able
to keep tab fin thi They
hnd di'P'Tti'd tliolr forni'T juarf fra
nbHoI'it fly. Th" brim)' of whom thfy
had leased the btiiUilnu know nothing
except that he would have to repair
the place. Thi rent hud been pa'd a
year tn advance, an it had been theae
laxt eight years II had dealt through
an attorney who knew no more of his
ClIentH than the agent. So It will be
teen that Jones bad In reality received
a, check.

More than all thin. It wouM give his
QUttlua renewed coutidence; and tbii

waa a deeper menace than he carea
to face. Hut he went about hit af-

fairs as tiKiiat, giving no hint to anr
one of the mental turmoil which itad
powftPHhlnn of htm.

It Is iieedleng to state Norton did
not scoop his rivals en the counter-
feit story, liul he set to v ork explor
ing the relhir of the gutted building.

nd In one comer he found a buttered
die. lie turned thu over to the t.ecret
aervlee men. There was one man h.
wanted to find Yroon. Th.x man.
could h. find hiui, should be made to
lead Mm. Norton, to the u turong-hold- .

He saw th. futility of tryltig to
tray liralne by rh.ido" leg bun II"
desired I'mitie to be.li ve t';a,t hi a es-

cape fre.ru th fnlzhter had bei-- n a
bit cf wilil It'.ck and ni,t a precon-
ceived I'rulr.e ai out of
for the prehrnt. so he begin the search
for the r-s- Yrcon. I.'o haunted the
water salojna for a week with-
out sueces.

He did not Itt.ow that it wan the
polity cf the lil:irk Hui.Urcd to lay low
for a month aft-- a ruid of such ft
erious character Ko the Harvrravo

metiage had thirty duya of peace;
always watched, however. F'or Train
never relaxed bla viiixar.ee la that
part of the game, lie did not cure to
Iobo sight of Jones, who he was posi-
tive was ready for fiht If the sl.ght-ca- t

opportunity offered IWelf
Norton went buck to tl.o primrose

paths of love; and (imtithes he would
fcryet all about euih tlilrijt as the
lUack Hur.drd th'j runimir daya
went by, wt;h tho lilacs and the rosea

the llargreave home. I'.ut
Norton took no'e of the fact that
Florence was no longer the light-hearte- d

achoolgirl ha had firbt met.
Iter trials had made a serious woman
of her, and perhaps this phase wa all
the iron enchanting to him. who had
Ills serious side slo. Her young mind
was like an Ituliao garden, always
opening new vietas for bis admiring
gaze.

Jlu went about bit work the same as
of old. playing ditcctlve,
fattening his pay envelope by specials
to the Pund-t- edition and some of the
lighter ntagarlnea. Homi Unr a hn had
vai;u dreums of writing a pljy, a
novel, and making a tremendous for-

tune like that chap Manders, who oulT
a few years ago had been hla d.k
mate, ll-- i ri-!- 'y beau tha first ciuu-te- r

of a now l; but that baa noth'ng
to do with this oltey.

AH r"dy, then. The chess are once
more on the h"!1!1. It ' ti uova
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of the l'.lack Hundred.
The day was rather cloudy. Jones

viewed the ky wearily. He could
hvj-- Florence rather a cheer- -
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the Family to Accompany Me to tho

less nocturne by Chopin. Tourtpen
weeks ao this warfare had begun, and
all he had occon'pli:.lied. he and thene
w ith him, was the d alh or Incarcera-
tion of a few Inconserjuent members cf
the lilack llundrid Always they struck
and always he btd to ward off. lie
bad always been on tho defensive:
and a defensive fighter may IhsI a
loi.g while, but bo seldom wins; and
tile bu'br knew that they must win
or go down in Uitt r d(ent.. Th.er.
van no half way route to the end,
there co-.il- ho no liaw. It all rciiitidid
biin of thunderbolts; our man knenr
where they werf going to sriko.

Th t'di-phon- nmrx; at tho ecme
moment Florence left the piano. JSha
H( pped at the threshold.

Hello' Yen'.' Vher h.rve you
bein? What has happened?"

' Who la it?'' asked Florence, step-pin- g

forward.
Jones In id no a wartilng hand, and

Florence puuaed
'Yes. ye; I hear perfictly. O'

You've been working out their new'
quarters? Cood, good! liut bo Very
careful, fir One never knows what
may happen They have been quiet
for some time now. . . . Ah! You
can't work the ceiling this time? . . .

Window over the way. Very good.
ir. Hut be can ful."
The word "hir" caught Florence's

attention She ran to Jones and fcUed
btni by the arm.

"Who was that?" he cried, a h
turned away from the telephone.

Why?''
' You said 'sir ' "
Joi.v's eyes widened "I did?"
"ie, aria its ti.e nm time i ever

beard you use I! over the telephone.
Jones, you were talking to my father""

' l'lease, Mls Florence, do r.ot ask
mo any question. I cannot answer
any. I dare not."

"Hut If I should command, upon
the pain of dUmlsHal?" coldly.

"Ah. Mis Florence," and Jones
tapptd his pocktt, "you forget that you
cannot dismiss me by word. 1 am le-

gally in control here. 1 am sorry
that you have mado me recall this
fact to j ou."

(

Flore i.ee began to cry softly
"I am sorry. y sorry," said the

Imtier, torn between the desire to
comfort her and the law that be had
laid down for hitin If. "It Is very
giooiny today, and perhaps we are a
little depressed by it. I am sorry "

"O, I nali.e, Jones, that all thin
unending mystery n.nd secrecy have
a set purpose at birk Only. It does
Just cein as If I should go mad some-
times with waiting and wondering"

"And If the truth must be told. It
la the eame wlih me. Wa hav to
wait for them to strike. Shall I get
you something new to read? I am
going down to the drug aor and
they have a circulating library."

"Ot me anything you please. Hut
I d el be'ter with a little sunshine."

"Thata universal," replied Jones,
gong Into the ball for bla tat.

Had the telephone rung again at
thai moment It Is quite probable tlfst
the day would bava coma to a close
as the dy before had, monotonously.
Fnt the ring came five minutes after
Jones bad left the house

"I this tha llargreave place?"
"Yes," arid Florence. "Who It It?"
"This la Miss Ilargraava talking?"
"res."
"Tula Is Doctor Morse. I am at the

Queen betel, Mr. Norton hat been
budiy hurt, and ha wants you and
Mr. Jones to come at ot.ee. W'a can
not tell jiM how serious the Injury Is. J

lio Is justconacioua Bhanj tell Mm
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It Waa a Letter on tha Back of Which
Was Drawn tha Fatal Black Mask.

you win come iiiiiueuiaieiy .

"Yes, yes!"
Florence snapped the receiver on

the hook. She Wanted to fly, fly. Ho
was hurt How. when, where?

".iisun' Susan'" she called.
"What Is It, Florence?" asked Susan,

running Into the room.
"Jim Is badly hurt. He wants me to

come at once. O. Susan; I've been
rlreiidlng something all diy lovg." Flop

tire struck the maid's bell. "My
wraps. You will go with n;c, Susan."

' Where. Miss Florence," asked the
d alive to her duty.

' Where? What Is that to you?"
Florence, who did not know

that f hla maid was a detective.
"Why not wait till Mr. Jones re-

turns?" she suggested patiently
"And let tho man I love die?"

vehemently.
"At least you will leave word where

.on are going. Mlia Florence."
"The Queen hotel. And if you say

another word I'll discharge you. Come
SiiFon."

There happened to be a taxirab con-v- i

nVntly t.par (as Yroon took care
there be), end I lorence at once
Migag'-- It. She did net see the man
hiding In the hushes. The two young
women stepped Into the taxlcah and
were driven off. They had been gone
less thai five minutes when Jones re.
tinned with his puroliaee, to find tho
hou:v empty of Itp mopf valuable asset.
IV-- was furious, not. only at the maid,
who. he realized, was virtually help-
less, but at his ow n negligence

In the mldfit of his violent harangue
tre bell souiuled. In hla bones he knew
what was going to be. found there. It
was a litter on the back of which

m drawn tho fatal black ma.sk With
shaking fii'g'Ts he tore open the

and read the contents:

f'' mv is now tn otir Ontv tti
of tlie trillion will sae le r.

ir will . ill in un ln er fi.r un an.
'a i r

Till' m.Ai'K HfNti'tKTl
Aa a mat'erof fart, they hnd war ted

Jones almost ps badly as Florence,
but her desire for a book some
popular story of the day had ?avcd
him from tho net The letter had
been written against this possibility, i

Jones became cool, now that ho
knew just what to face The Queen
hotel meant nothing. Florence would
not be tal.cn there. He called up Nor-
ton It look all the butler'a patience,
now-ove- aa it required seven different
calls to locate the reporter

Menntiute the tnxleab containing
Florence and Susan spun madly toward
the water front. Here the t0 ,ru
separated by an effective thn at Flor-
ence recognized the man Vristn and
kucw that to plead for mercy would
be a waste of time. Khe permltt-- d

herself to be led to a waiting lairih.
Always when she disobeyed , r
something like this happened. Rut
this time they had cunningly struck
at her heart, and all thought of her
personal safety became as nothing
For the present she knew that she was
in no actwnl physical danger She
was merely to be held as a hostaee
Would Huvan have mentality enough
to tell J&nes where the tatlcab had
Hopped? She dibted. In an finer- - j

gency Hus'tn had proved hcself a
nonentity, a bundle of hysterical
thrills.

A a matter of fact, for onco Flor--'

ence'a deductions were happily wrong.!
When tho chauffeur peremptorily de-

posited h'usan on Hie lonely country
road, several miles from home, she
ran hot foot to the nearest telephone
and sent a very concise message'
home Susan waa becoming acclimated
to this t ran exciting existence.

Norton arrived In due time, and
be and Jones wire mapping cut a plan
when Susan's message came.

"flood gir- l- said Jones. "She'a
learning Can you handle this alone.
Norton? They want me out of tha
bouse again, for I believe they wer
after me as well as Florence. Half
an hour gone'"

"Trust me!" cried Norton.
And ho ran out to bla auto. H waa

a w ild ride Several policemen shouted
af'er him, but he went on unmindful.
Thoy could take bla license number
a hundred times for all ha ran d. So
they ru(J gt ber? They could wait
til tin ir cni uiy'a vigilance slacked
and then would atrlke? Hut Susan!
The next time h saw 8usan be waa
fo.ng to take her In bis arms and kiss
In r. It might be a new sensation to
kiss Susan, always so prim and oflUb.
Corey street that had been ber direc-
tion They bnd put Florence In a

motor boar at the fbot of Corey street.
Ho wa perhaps half an hour behind.

Florence never opened her lips. Phe
stared ahead proudly. Sho would
show these acoundreW that nbe wna
her father's daughter. They piled
her with question, but she pretended
not to hear.

"Well, pretty bird, we'll m: ke you.
speak when the tlmo conns. We've
got you this trip where we want you.
There won't be any jumping over-
board this session, believe me. We've
wasted enough time We've got yott
and we're going: to keep you."

"IPt her be," aald Yroon morosely.
"We'll put all the question! we wish
when were at our destination." And
he nodded significantly toward the
ahlps rldlns at anchor. '

Florence felt her heart sink In suite
of her abundant courage. Wero they
going to take her to n'a i:aln? She
had acquired a horror of the sea, so
big, so terrible, ao strong. She had
had an experience with Its sullen
rower. They had gene about four
miles down when l'' looked back
longingly toward sin re Something
white seemed to be spinning over the
water far behind. A! first she could
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Florence Knew That to Plead for

not discern what I' was. As sh
watched It It grew and grew. It final
ly emerged from tV lllurlon of a gi-

gantic bird Into the actuality of an
everyday hydroplane Her heart gave
a great bound. This flying machln
was coming dlrictly toward the
launch; It did not deviate a hair's
breadth from the line. Fortunately
the men were looking toward the huge
freighter a quarter of n mile farther
on, and from tbelr t.ilk it was'evldent
that that freighter wa to b her pri-
sonbound for where? Nearer and
nearer cn.-.i-o tho hydroplane. Was It
for her?

It wa Impossible for the men not
to take notice of the barking cf the
engines at last.

"The thing's headed for us!"
Vrocn ttared rnd'-- his palm. It

was not credible that pursuit had
taken place so quickly. To tert xonder
man bird he abruptly changed tint
courho of the luum h. The hydroplami
veered Its course to suit.

Floreno luard ber name called
frtlntly. Ouo of tho men drew his
revolver, but Vroi n knocked It out
cf his hand.

"There's the police boat, you fool'"
"Jjuip!" a voice culled to Floret) io,

Khe flung herself Into the water
ft'Uhout the slightest hesitation.

All this came tbout something after
'his fihlilun When Norton arrived at
the foot of Corey street a boatman
Informed him that a young woman of
his description had gotten Into a fart
motor beat and had gone down the
tlver

"Was there any struggle?"
'Struggle? None that I could see.

She didn't make no fuss about go-It-- lt

"Have you n launch?"
"Yes, but the other boat has half

nn hour's start, and I'd never catch
her la a thousand years Hut there

1- -,'

She riilng Htrstlf Into tha Wattr.

a hydroplane a little above here. You
might Interest the feller that runs If"Thanks!"

Hut tha aviator would not listen.
"A life may hang Li the balance,

man!" expostula'i d Norton, lunging to
pommel ibe stubborn meu.

"What proof bare I of that?"
Norton showed his card and badge.
"O. I see!" Jeered tha avlatcr "A

lutls newspaper stuU In which I rm
to b tba goat It ran t be done, Mr.
Norton; it cau l b done"

"A hundred dollars!"
"Not for five hundred," and tha

aviator canoutry tumtT way'fowa.rdT
the young woman with whom he had
been conversing prior to Norton'a ap-

proach. The two walked ft doscn yard
away.

Norton bad not served twelve yeara
a, a metropolitan newspaper man for
nothing He approached the mechan-
ics who were puttering about tba
machine.

'How about twenty apiece?" ba
began.

"For what?" the men asked.
"For sending that paddle around a

few times."
"Oct Into that seat, but don't touch

any of those levers," ono of thprn
wurned. "Twenty Is twenty. Jack, and
the boss is a sorehead today anyhow.
Give her a shove for the fun of It."

It was a dumfounded aviutor who
raw bis hydroplane cklin the water
ind a moment later sail Into the air.
These awlft moving daya a reporter
5f the first caliber la supposed to ba
able to run railroad engines, subisu-rlne- s,

flying machines, conduct a war;
atie to ihont. walk, run, swim, flghfv
thlnk. go without food l.ke a python,
and live without water llko a camel
Norton had tlown m.iuv times In the

Mercy Would Be a Waste of Time.

last four cars. Af tun moment be
called out to Flo-en- ce to Jump ha
dropped to tho water with all the skill
of an old timer and took her aboard.
And he could not use a line of this

xploit for Lis paper!

Jones heard the bell It waa the
agent from the lilack Hundred. Ha
smiled Jauntily.

"Will, old fox. we've cornered you
nt last, haven't r.e? I want that money, I

or Hurt;roiivp' daughter takes another
sea voyage, and this time she will not
Jump overboard A million; and no
more nonsense."

' nivo me c.fteen minutes to declda,"
begged Ioiicb. hoping against hope.

"Fifteen seconds!''
"Then we can't do business What!

Give you a million, knowing you all to
bo a pack of Hum' Krlng Miss Flor-
ence buck and the moiey yours. W
are tired of fltliilng." As Indoed
lines really The strain bad LcfcU
terrific for we :c

"The money first. We don't Ha any
better than you do. Fork over. You'!!
have to trust ua. We have no use
fr-- the girl once we get the cash."

'"And you'll r. ver touch a penny of
It. you blackguard!" crl-- .Nortoi;
fem the doorway.

1'he agent turned to behold the re-
porter and the girl Ho did not atop
to ak quofciioiiB, but bolted. Ho never
got beyond the doer, however.

"Always the small fry," sighed
Jones. "And If I could have put my

TVmm
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Took Floranca Aboard.

hands on the money I'd bava given It
ti him! Ah. girl. It doesn't do any
good to talk to you, does it?"

"Hut tbey told ma ba was dying!"
Jonea shrugged.

(Coiillniicii NcW KatiiriU).)

War Vtoiiuui Itonortl.
I As..oelatc(l I'rrr Con es .t li ice )

Vienna, p- - . . The emperoi, In
i iumiihii ri. nt of tl. rrforla made ly
Hie wotiu-i- i In l.clihlf (f i he auny, hu

th flirt's of FlIK Is Jo-I'l- l

older for I bnrai i .me uioii a woiunn
lli wife of nn Austrian lieutriiHiil
who il. splayed i iiiuiiiieiii.iiH Ixavery
ber bcutOaiid a aid lu io ircilit.

Christmas Music

and Services

(CVrtilliiucil rrtwn agii lle.)
Vesper Service at Prebytcrian
Sanitarium.
There will bo a special Chneimas

vesper service al the Freshyterlun
auntt.irlum tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock, et which, among other mu-
sical numiiers, Mrs. K. L. Hrailford
will slug "In Old Judcu" and "Holy
Night."

Christmas ?ay at St. John's
Church.
Corner of Fourth and West ttilver.

lte. W. V.. Warren, rector; reel-We- st

deliec, I 3 K TIJeras.
Holy KitehariHt at 7 a. in. ('brief-i- .

Hum scrt i e at 8 i o in. J I . I

li irlnt at lu I.'i n. lit Children a

t'hllMtoii Hoe Thulsiluy ufteriiooc.
Ht 4.

ChiiMtiiiin Mi.ming Mu.su
I'roi essliiiKil, "Hark. the llerul l

AiiKt'le Hum' Nf rmiellHohn
Venue, "'., Come, J.-- t Cm Mug"...

Kolilnsoii
rlioriu. "(ilory lie to the Father"..

l.ano
Te leuio. . "We I'rnlur Thee. ,

UimI" Stephen
Jutiilnte. (, lie Jul In the

Lord" . ... Corbln
lntr.ul, unt hi in, 'Arise, Khine" . . .

. . . Muker
Kyrie. 'Lord, Have Mercy f poll

Is" joillioil
(iloria TilU. 'i Horn id. to Thee,

I'. lioll'' I'llXton
nneinr. "H.irk What .Menu Those

Jloly Vuli s '' Henoch
Sursuui Curd i. Lilt Cp V o ur

Ileiirts" Ciimliltc
Saneliis, "Holy, II ly. Holy!"

(lurrott
Annus Pel. Illesseil I He"

niseley
('. lurlH in Lxcvisis, t:ioy I If to

tio( on High" . Ill'il.ert
Amen. "Seven Fold Amen' .Teal ne
Kecfssinriiil, " , Little Town of

r.etiilc In in ' . . Harnby

Cantata at Presbyterian
Church.
On ( 'hi 1st inns nlKht the Sunday
hoo (it the First 1'resliyterinti

church will ';ie u Christmas cnnlata
eiilltli! "Santa Claus and His
Friends." The cast of (li:ueiers is
it m follows:

I HHe Jeff. . . (Irani Mann
Petei tle .... .... Kdward 'rist
Chief of Police . . I ymnn Thaekery
Ji k Frost . . . Floyil Iturton
Mail Carrier . .... Lyman Putney
Pr. HiHs Orlando I ilea
liiimdma Annlo Crist y
Fairy (juepn Oraee Stortt
Little Margaret Kutherine Fep
Cor Helen Snyder
Susie Helen Sisk
Mary Ailel'liile Williamson
Judith Margaret Kontcrdav
Jean Coriielm War.t

Chorus of faitles. chorus of nurses
and u general ( horns of children, and
SuiitH Claus.

"Hie program lieslns at 7:11. The
I'tiMIc Is cordially ItiMted to hear
this program, which promotes to he
very entertaining

A Christmas Greeting.
The pastor of Ihe ChrlHtiun i hur h

h.iH mlili esseil Ihe following letter to
I lie nieinliers of that congreKiitioii-

Pear Friends: I Mice more the
whole world an hers iitiout the man-
ner cradle at Itolhlehotn. How won-derf-- il

thiit the Savior of the wot til
eame us a child tnio a liiiiiont horn!
How lull of wonder the words, "I'nto
us a i 111 Id la born!" Childhood Is
f. .revei more niHKiiifii nnt, motherhood
lltorp s.tered. Ihe home Itsi If u

brikliter center of life and loe.
On this K'linl hristmuH day let us

ate our homes to Hun: let i

us lesolve t(l had the chiidren In Hi
way; et us glie the Illlle Its true
plait- - in the household: let us niiignl-l- y

love, ft ieiidsh'i and serl e: let
ii.h i herifh His hun h and kiriKdotri:
let us bind jII the influences of our
llwK iit'oiit Ills feet.

If this greitiiiic shall come to any
who me l k. or hurdeneif, or trou-tle- d.

of absent from home, let It

spoil k to every unxtou heurt of
Christ's peace.

To one and all of you. and to all
whom ou bold dt-ur- , I send my
heart's greeting In His name. May
your portion of the Christmas Joy he
truly plentiful enough for you and
til hers beside.

Ymir pastor.
CHAItLLS 1 EMI'KI, PLAN.

r HELPLESS AS BABY

W

Down b Mind Uulle to Worlc,

and WTut Helped Her.

Summit Point. W. Va. Mn. Anna
lielle limey, ol this place, says: sul-ler- ed

lor 15 year with an awful pain In
my ritfht tide, caused Irom womanly
trouble, and doctored Iota (or it. but with-
out success. I sultcicd so very much,
that I became down in mind, and as help,
less as a baby. I was in the worst kind
ol shape. Was unable to do any w orlc.

I befran taking-- Cardul, the womar'g
tonic, and got relief Irom the very fi,--

dose. Itjr the time had taken 12 bot-
tles, my hoUh was completely restored
I am now 4 1 years years eld, but led ca
food a I did when oniy 16.

Cardul certnir.ly saved me from losing
my mind, and I feel it my duty to speak
in its tavor. I wuh I had some powrr
over poor, sullennjr women, and couUI
make them know Uie good it would da
them."

II you sutler from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, it will ceru.nly be
worlh your while lo give Cardul a dial.
It has been helping weak a lor
more l!ua io years, and wiU help you,
loo.

Try Cardul. Your druggist sells tt.

cm. rnit Mm 4 boes '
HWMMialW WtfOtMW MittMl milHti. M &.iSl

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
STORE

We are eelUiig flic eieclnl
New Mexlin INiM I ar.- -, f
Hlileh IJmimhI .Mltrlittit In I lie

iillior and artist. Two for fltr
iviiIh or tt' Mr ibif n. 1 liewo
arn a IIMnel itovelly.

John Lee Clarke
Indian CknIm and Souvenir

OPEN EVERY NI01IT
B353SE3SS5

Church Services
. . For Tomorrow, t

Iniiiuiililatc t'otiifitltni (Imreli.
Sodalitv mats, 7 h. m.; sitoiid

mas.t, (4 :! l h. tii.: hlh nmrn and ser-
mon, ID n. ni ; cspcrn, Insiie lion
and hcneilli Hon, 7:30 p. in.

St. I'anlV I'.vniigelli'ul Lnilutnii
( litici Ii.

Corner Silver and S.xlh IMwatd
I'. Si lilieler. P p., pastor I'lirxonal!.--
306 Koifh Slxtlt street: plioiii- - l:l.

At the Inoiiiitif hour. II u' lo s,
the paxu-- r will sneak o:i "Toe pi

Ktning suhj-e- t. 7:S)
o'clo k, "The Pay Hprlng From tin
High.''

Sunday s. ho... H i", a. m . witli
Chn-t- i iiihs IfKson and pra'tut- - o
Christmas carolit. The e "hold's ChrlHt-iiih- s

i roKi-n- and irnl will t.iKc pl.o e
st 6 : ao i. in. on ChriR'riius day.

Fndenvor to.c, .'id i tn , "An
tneelllsli Life" Led !y Mise Helen
I. Lay anf Clarem't. Johnson.

Our observance of Clulslnias wll
a inanger eervlee at 6 o'i o k In

tte morning, to whU h youtx an I old
arc Invited and at wiih-- the
puiilU' will Ik- - weleoine. Sje la o'loir
numiM-r- at this servlie mid oih--
( hri.tiiiun music the followini; Sun-
day.

The postponci; 4iusiness Hire lug of
Sunday avhonl otllc i r and ti aehcis
Will l held at l':3u p. in. uiidav.

I H si I 'jiIhi M ( litireli.
Corner Lead avenue u id Sn.it.i

Third Mrert: hnrles (isear Hi km an,
pastor, Ml. Kdllh (lorby, d .n ot.es.(,
I?. A. ForterflcM. snperlntendi nt of
tho Hunday t liool; Fred Calkins,
president Kpworth leag'le; John

choir dlieetor.
Sunday being tli,. I.oid's da lief. ire

Christin.iil we will olmcrie the im-it- .

sion with song and if lal sermon
en "The Hahe in the Manner Ciadle."
Our Hxt'lii mush' in of a hlith order.

Anthem. "Arlw., Shine," (Makeri.
Mlsw All.e Thorn, a reint co tter

to Alliiiieriue, will. fan. r ue with a.
Solo from Sullnan'a l.!tit ot the
World, entitled, "Ci d Shall Wipe

way All TCars." She wll also be
heard In duet with our tenor. Mr
John Fulken.iurg In 'Come Job iH

Abide With Me." (PuMs,
Another new voh-j- to our people,

will lie heard in thn tenor of Mr
Mihan in "The l.oid I My

Shepherd."
In the evening wurship thr elo.ir

will render the tM.tullliil 1'antala.
"Chria:. the Child." Th s.rvic.. of
son Is worth I tie heart ig of en ry
W"t shiper ill AHU'tUeriUe. to lay
nothing of our own Inn h mi in 'it-shi-

Tile Siinday mhiml vviil inert at ! t.i
a. tn. The Kpworlh Jeague deiotioii-tt- l

service at 3'l p. m. Top. . ' The
M..Ht eaullful trtliday Song" MIim

Kdlth oleeon is the louder.
The Sunday school Christmaii t

and treat will !e held Wed-tiesdo-

evening in the c'.riN h Wo
ho lo at 7.3't- - Thr ttiirr-tuinttie-

Will l Wottli oiir wli'.le
snd the de'orution unetue. ( ome
and bring the whole fatuity

leHnxli.t IiImmimiI Cliiir. Ii Si mil
Central avenue and Art.o i.l t t t I .

astor, T. 1 lillame; tcsidei i . ;p;
bouth Kdith etreet; phone 1J

Sunday k hool at I) 4i a. m. I'riaeh.
ing ly the SMior at It ii. in. Sui.jeit,
"The Man Without a Churi Ii " F.p-po-

league at 6:3U p. rn. I'reai hio
by the pastor at 7:3'i . nr. huhject,
"A ChiiMtmaji Message"

The Chrtsimae ex-- ises f .r ih
Sunday hool will he held at Hi"
thunh on Wednesday evening

2i. at 7;J. Thin dale has
been st in ted so it" not to c.-id- i t
with the municipal Chrbtmas trie

1 rogram.

I Irs oiwr run t tonal (liurt li.

Corner Coal avenue and Hroa lw t.
A. Taothaker. mlnlstirr; I esidel.ee,
60t South F.dith street.

Sunday hool. Mi a. iii. ; Piv in'-m- .

worship, II a. ni. and p. Motn- -

Ing theme, "The Llfr and MlKMoll of
JeUM Fotetasied h- the Kventg of
His lhrth " ii.nu. spe III Christ- -

nuia service, short addn-s- hy panor
on the BUhJeel 'Th- - Slur In the Fa-- I "

At fhe morning t litre will '

it lptismal ervi v.
V. I. . C. s.JO p. in ; leader,

II. M. Lalhgow.

Hie liroailMay ( lirtsliMii I Imroli.
Hervhos held on the third floor or

thn pui.li.- - library hull Unit Idlde
a. hool at (5 a. m.; lesson, Ails I.',
memory verw, Acts ij:ji

at II a. in. ty Ht-v- . Netl
Fers-usn- upon the theme. 'The
Mother of Jrsua at the Croon."

Special musk: Solo, arlected. Mr.
A. W. Wl'.hoyt.

Our ireenl quarter "re do Idedly
conifortaole and ideas nl, pou t be
afraid lo try them

Important meeting of t lie ofThlil
Itoard Immrdtately after the moruins
arrvlca.

Chi is; Ian F.ndeavor l 30 p. m ;

leader. (Hen fieiirins
Tuestli.v evening of this week, l'l'da

study a lot prayer at the home of W.
T. Ware, SOI Kouih Hroadwa;. Thir-leent- ll

thtpter of Acts for rpe- - lul
Mtudyi J. It. Wo jr. leader.

The Hd'lo aehool'a I hristmss party
Wdneday rAeiiln at f.lll SI the
paraonaui. 121 Kouih Uroadway. Tnit
I for old am young. Cfiriatm.ia tre

(Coutiuurd on F b ve.)


